Abstract. The Jerte Valley is a northeast-southwest tending graben located in the mountainous region of west central Spain (Spanish Central System). Mass movements have been a predominant shaping process on the Valley slopes during the Quaternary. Present day activity is characterized as either 'first-time fa ilure' (shallow debris slides and debris flows) or 'reactivations' of pre-existing landslides deJX)sits.
1, Introduction
The most important landslide deposits in the slopes of the Spanish Central System have been considered as relict from the colder phases of the Pleistocene and the beginning of the Holocene (Butzer and Friinzle, 1959; ITGE, 1989 The fl oor of the Valley has a stair-step morphology due to cross fa ulting of the graben so that it is approximately 1,000 m.a.s.\., at the eastern end, but only about 360 m.a.s.\. in the west. The Valley sides also diminish as one goes from east to west, due to the lowering of the mountain heights. In the eastern side of the Valley, the mountain heights are 2,200 m.a.s.\., and slopes average 1,200 m; whereas in the west side of the Valley, they are only at an elevation of 650 m.a.s.\., so the slopes average only 360 m in length. These slopes show frequent fault line scarps separating small benches which lay at different levels, as well as incised V-shaped gorges.
The predominant geological materials in the Valley are biotitic granites (of Carboniferous age), which show chemical weathering zones (Molina et al., 1990) . There are also several groups of surfi cial deposits (of Quaternary age), which are: (1) fl uviotorrential sediments; (2) tills and periglacial soils; and (3) mass movement deposits.
The climate in this Valley is the mountainous variant of the Mediterranean, with a marked seasonal contrast; it has a cool and niveopluvial pattern in the Eastern area, and a temperate and pluvial one throughout the West. The remains of natural vegetation are arranged according to the fo llowing altitudinal succession: holm oak fo rests (up to 1,000 m.a.s.\., exceptionally up to 1,200 m.a.s.\.), oak fo rest (from 1,000-1,100 to 1,800 m.a.s.\.), Cytisus shmblands (ranging from 1,800 to 2,100 m.a.s.\.) and alpine pastures (above 2,100 m.a.s.\.).
Although these characteristics are not very frequent over the Spanish Central System, neither are they exceptiona\. Thus, similar to the Jerte Valley are the El Paular, Tietar and Alberche Valleys: in fa ct, recently initiated investigations within these areas, have observed similar debris fl ow activity and ancient slides.
3, The Mass Movements in the Jerte Valley and their Hazardousness
Landslides occupy 23% of the total surface area of the Jerte Valley and 830 indi vidual landslides have been identifi ed. According to the classifi cation by Varnes (1978) , these landslides have the fo llowing typologies: rock and debris fa ll (36% of the total), different types of slides (56% of the total) and mud and debris fl ows (8% of the total).
Spatial relationships of these landslides were determined through the statistical analysis of the Brunsden's parameters, fo llowing a similar method already used by Hansen (1984) and Irigaray and Chac6n (1991) . Their chronology was established from morphological and stratigraphic relationships.
Taking this data into account, the landslides of the J erte Valley can be grouped in three sequences or generations (Carrasco, 1999) .
The first generation includes the landslides that occurred (paroxysmal phase) during the main phase of the fo rming of graben: from Late Pliocene to the Middle Pleistocene. They are of either single or multiple styles, have deep ruptures, and mainly displace saprolite. The average area of the displaced material is 0.3 km 2 , but tbey can reach 3 km 2 Their spatial distribution does not appear to be random: tbere is a strong and direct correlation between tbe total area of tbe terrain affected by tbese landslides and the proximity of fa ult scarps. As it has been pointed out (Alexander and Formichi, 1993; Crozier et al., 1995) , tbese data indicate tbat the seismic activity is one of tbe triggering fac tors of tbis type of landslides.
The second generation consists of tbe landslides which occurred (paroxysmal phase) during the main gorge fo rming phase caused by glacial, periglacial and pluvial stages: from Middle Pleistocene up to late Holocene. They are either fa lls, single debris slides, debris fl ows, or mud fl ows. Slides and fl ows have shallow ruptures, and tbe main displaced material is regolitb. Their size average is 0.02 km 2 , but they can reach up to 0.1 km 2 Slides and fl ows show a preferential location in gorge slopes, while rock fa lls occur in rocky cliffs. However, tbere are also otber morphological elements witb which tbey show a good correlation, such as tbe presence of regolith, aspect and slope gradient. According to tbis, tbey have a more random distribution than tbe fi rst generation.
The third generation groups tbe landslides tbat occurred (paroxysmal phase) during tbe period of anthropogenic activity in tbe Valley: from tbe Bronze Age (3000 BP) to the present (during tbe late Holocene). Witb regard to mass move ments, tbis interval is frequently divided in three periods: early historical, recent historical, and present-day (Flageollet, 1989) . These landslides are similar to those described for the second generation, witb tbe same typologies but of smaller size (0.006 km 2 as average area). However for the tbird generation landslides, as op posed to tbe otber two generations, antbropogenic activity is a fa ctor tbat needs to be considered in order to explain tbe origin of tbese mass movements.
The landslides of fi rst and second generation took place under different condi tions from present-day. Some of those landslides do not show signs of activity; tberefore, they should be classifi ed as 'inactive relict', in tbe terminology of tbe WPIWLI, 1993. Nevertheless, signs of current activity (cracks, tree trunks curvature, fe nce ruptures, minor slides, etc.) have been observed in a few of tbese deposits (mainly in tbe displaced materials of fi rst generation landslides); for that reason, according to tbe WPIWLI classifi cation they should be referred to as 'dormant'. These signs coincide witb areas tbat have been modifi ed by human activity. Characteristic examples of tbese reactivations are ( Figure 2 ): in tbe single debris slide of To rnavacas, an area where cherry trees are cultivated in terraces; and in the multiple debris slide of El Rebollar, where land transformation has barely taken place; in fa ct, tbe original fo rest remains in tbese areas.
The involvement of anthropogenic activity as a landslide reactivation fa ctor, and tbe hazard conditions it causes (some villages are located on tbese deposits; Figure  3 ), were the aims of a previous study (Carrasco et al., 2000) .
The current activity of tbird generation landslides is low. With tbe available data, only four cases have been recorded in the last 20 years, one of them was well documented. The event, a debris slide (Figure 4 A), took place on 24 January 1996, early in tbe morning, on tbe right slope of tbe Arroyo de Jubaguerra gorge '.
-.
,, � -. ( Figure 2 ). The displaced material was approximately 18,000 cubic meters and most of it invaded the torrent channel damming the stream, which was at bankfull discharge. There are still accumulations plastered on both side slopes. The breaking of the natural dam generated a flood wave, which reached up to the mouth of the watershed, 2.5 km downstream. Along the flood path, there were three stretches of erosion and another three of sedimentation. The similarity of this phenomenon to a channelled debris flow is clear (see, for instance, Pierson and Costa, 1987; Corom inas et al., 1996) ; in this case, two processes come together: one being the debris slide, triggered by rainfall with the possible contribution of bank undercutting; the other being the exceptional flood. Our motives for having analysed these phenomena regarding their hazard were the effects of this flood ( Figure 4B ), and the fact that some torrents similar to the lubaguerra cross several villages in the Valley. 
Characterization of Slope Instability Factors
Slope instability factors have been widely described in literature (see, for instance, Varnes, 1978; Giani, 1992; Carrara et al., 1995) . For the Jerte Valley, both detenn ining and triggering factors were characterized by studying all the mass movements and controlling and measuring present-day activity.
Detennining factors, responsible for the spatial distribution of the third genera tion mass movements, are:
Unconsolidated materials. They consist in saprolite, regolith, and surficial de posits. Saprolite is a 'grus mantle' with illitic and kaolinitic clay material, which occupies strips that follow the fault network. They have an average width of 10 to 25 m, but they can reach up to 50 m deep. Most regolith is shallow, 1 to 3 meters, but it is extensively widespread on slopes. Vegetationll and use. Human activity has been a continuous process since early his toric times in the Valley (Flores del Manzano, 1984) . It is possible to differentiate the following land use classes: (1) human settlements and their surroundings (this process began in the Bronze Age, 3000 BP); (2) prairies, scrubland and fa nned fo rests (the maximum deforestation occurred between the 13th and 17th century, for extensive grazing activities); (3) chestnut and vineyards (these activities were initiated in the Roman period, approximately in the 3rd-4th C BC); (4) olive tree orchards (initiated in the Muslim period, approximately in the 9th centnry); and (5) cherry tree cultivation (these orchards began to grow in the 19th centnry and massively expanded during the last 40 years). This latter process is important for the slope stability considering that evapotranspiration decreases noticeably in the orchards for two reasons: the roots' structnre of cherry tree is shallower than the holm oak, oak, and chestnut fo rests, and besides the tree density is lower in orchards than in fo rest areas.
Rainfall is the main triggering factor for third generation landslides in the Valley (Carrasco et al., 2000) and it has a direct and indirect effect in this area: increasing pore water pressures in soils has a direct effect, thus decreasing their sta bility; increasing channel discharge has an indirect effect on the area as it leads to the undercutting of stream banks. In the fo nner case (see, for instance, Garland and Olivier, 1993) , the efficiency of the precipitation as a triggering factor is directly related to its continuity. The latter case occurs during fl oods in the gorges; these discharges can be caused by several situations: (1) rapid snow melting coinciding with rain episodes; (2) the cumulative effe ct oflong precipitation periods; (3) high intensity and short-lasting rain.
Finally, it should be noted that despite the tectonic origin of the Valley and neotectonic signs in the Pleistocene fl uvial terraces (such as fa ults, signs of bend ing by subsidence, and the bending of deposit borders), the Valley is classifi ed as of very low seismicity; according to data of the Spanish National Geographical Institute, General Catalogue of Earthquakes (IGN, 2000) , the maximum intensity experienced in this area is V on the European Macroseismic Scale (EMS).
5, Methodology
The fi rst step was the characterisation of spatial probability, or susceptibility zones (Brabb, 1984) . The starting point in carrying out this work was a GIS based model to analyse the susceptibility zoning for the reactivation of previous landslides in the Valley (Carrasco et al., 2000) . This method was based on the calculation of the landslides density for each class of each fa ctor. This index is similar to the Landslide Susceptibility Index (LSI) used by Sarkar et al. (1995) , and to Surface Percentage Index (SPI) by Uromeihy and Mahdavifar (2000) . From this fi rst ap proach, the procedure that is presented in this work is applied to estimate the susceptibility for fu tnre landslides (third generation typologies), and incorporates the Bayes conditioning probability.
The second step was to add a restrictive condition to the susceptibility map. The objective of this condition was the delineation of those areas in which the landslides and the torrential fl ows could be connected. These are areas where stream undercutting can occur contributing to the triggering process, and where the displaced material can reach the channels to generate either a channelled debris fl ow or a tor rential fl ood. This condition was generated by the application of a 'morphological pattern' search from the Digital Elevation Model, or 'neighbourhood analysis' (Van Westen, 1993) .
Finally, by using the 'precipitation conditions' that characterized the Jubaguerra and El Rebollar events, an analysis of the recurrence probabilities is done. This analysis is used in order to make a fi rst approximation of the 'time probability' of the triggering fa ctor.
6, Data Acquisition and Storage using GIS
Most of the spatial information needed to develop the methodology came from existing documentation. These thematic maps were initially stored in a digital vector fo rmat, and later transformed into a raster fo rmat -with a pixel size of 25
x 25 m, for the analysis.
The landslides that were used for this analysis are those of the third genera tion. This map was produced combining aerial photo-interpretation, fi eldwork and historical records (Carrasco, 1999) . The photo-interpretation was carried out using photos of fl ights of the years 1956 (at 1 : 33,000 scale) and 1985 (at 1: 18,000 scale).
A lithologic map was produced from: (1) the geologic cartography at 1 : 50,000 scale, published by the Spanish Geological Survey; (2) a surfi cial deposits map, prepared from an aerial photo interpretation using the fl ights mentioned above and fi eld checking; (3) a map of weathered materials, obtained by implementing GIS buffer analysis based on width weathering fi eld measurements of the fault network. This resulted in a map of 11 lithologic units with distinct geo-mechanical and hydro-geological properties.
A digital vegetationJiand use map was obtained from the vegetation cartography at 1 : 50,000 scale, published by the Spanish Enviromnental Department (edition of 1990).
On digitising 10-meter height spacing contours of existing 1: 25,000 topo graphic maps, the 25-meter Digital Elevation Model (DEM) was constructed by using an interpolation model of Kriging. The derived maps of slope gradient and aspect were obtained from the DEM. A map of the hydrographical network was also constructed by digitising their representation on 1 : 25,000 topographic maps.
Precipitation data came from 8 rain gauges located along the J erte Valley and its surroundings (Figure 2) , and from another rain gauge within the region (Oiceres, with data from 1907; see Figure 1 ). Due to the fa ct that there are no pluviographs for any of the rain gauges analysed, the 24-hour total precipitation amount is the shortest interval for which data was available.
Data Analysis

GIS ANALYSIS (LANDSLIDE SUSCEPTIBILITY MAP)
A probabilistic metbod, fo llowing a 'pixel based calculation' approach (Van Westen, 1993) , was fo llowed. More specifi cally, tbe Bayes conditioning probability was used.
This analysis establishes for each pixel, tbe joint probability tbat a landslide would occur for each class of each factor (tbe same meaning as a susceptibility index, or density) and given tbe probability tbat this pixel is located witbin the given class. Matbematically it is:
i=l where P(A) is tbe probability tbat a given pixel will develop a new landslide; P(A/ B;) is the probability that a landslide has occurred for each class of each fa ctor; and P(B;) is tbe probability of occurrence for each class of each fa ctor.
Once the conditional probabilities were calculated outside the GIS (Table I) , tbe fi nal susceptibility map (Figure 5a ) was constructed by assigning tbese prob abilities to each fa ctor map, and tben by adding tbe corresponding conditional probabilities for each pixe!.
CONNECTION WITH TORRENTIAL CHANNELS CONDITION
The application was based on a 'morphological pattern' search from the Digital Elevation Model (DEM). The procedure, specifi cally developed for tbis work, be gins witb a morphological analysis oftbe DEM; by comparing tbe altitude of each pixel witb tbeir neighbours, tbe program assigns its morphology to its pixel (such as summit, pass, mountain heights, concave or convex slopes, etc.). Then, a specifi c gorge-type-valley search analysis was carried out for gorge bottoms no wider tban 25 m (1 pixel). This analysis is done by crossing typologies between tbe pattern and tbe morphological basis, applying a 180 degrees rotation in the vicinity of each point (due to tbe lineal polarity oftbe searched morphology). As a result, a Boolean image of gorge morphologies was obtained. By overlaying tbe susceptibility map (Figure 5a ) and tbe gorges map, a landslide susceptibility map in gorge slopes is obtained (Figure 5b ).
TRIGGERING FACTOR: PRECIPITATION ANALYSIS
According to Varnes et al. (1984) a rigorous hazard zoning would involve com bining tbe spatial prediction (spatial probability) witb tbe time prediction (time probability). However, it has been recognised in several studies (Corominas, 1988; Ay ala, 1995; Carrara et al., 1995) that tbe time prediction for the precise location of new landslides is difficult to establish. 
Figure 5 (a) Landslides sUOCGptibility map (it was constructed by using a =nditioning prob ability approoc h. (b) Landslides susceptibility in gcrge slopes or 'restricted susceptibility map',
As for the Jerte Valley, due to the lack of data available (that is, 12 landslides for the last 20 years and precipitation data only in mm/day), neither a land slide frequency analysis (Van Westen, 1993 ) nor Caine's threshold relationships (Corominas et al., 1996) could be established. Given these limitations, another alternative has been carried out in this work in order to relate precipitations events to mass movement activity. Essentially, the aim is to establish a fi rst approx imation of the time probability of this activity. The procedure is based on the calculation of the recurrence intervals of the precipitation conditions associated with two well-documented landslides, which, in their fu ndamental characteristics, can be considered to represent the types of present-day mass movements in this area. These are (see Chapter 3 and Figure 2 ): 'fi rst-time fa ilures' in gorge slopes (Jubaguerra type) and 'reactivation of dormant landslides' (Rebollar type).
The analysis consists of calculating the recurrence interval of the 24 h, monthly, and cumulative autumn-winter precipitation that preceded those phenomena.
The procedure had the fo llowing steps: (A) establishing the mathematical fu nction(s), which correlate precipitation amount and altitude ( Figure 6) . One of the eight rain gauges of the Valley was rejected for this analysis (Hervas), due to the lack of coherence of its data; (B) from these mathematical fu nctions, shown in Figure 6 , a new mathematical expression (2) 
n where Pv is the average precipitation at a desired location; Hv is the average altitude of the Valley (866.6 m); Hs; is the altitude of the desired locations; a is the intersection value (constant value, that depends on the quantity of precipitation); Ps; is the precipitation value used to calculate the series; and n is the number of rain gauges. (C) from these 'longer precipitation series', calculate the recurrence intervals and the probabilities of precipitation conditions for the two classes of current land slides activity (Tables II and Ill) . Such calculation was made fo llowing the standardized method: the corresponding precipitation data (24-h, monthly and cumulative autumn-winter precipitation) for each location (Jubaguerra and El Rebollar) were ranked according to their magnitude, with the greatest value be ing ranked highest. From these series, the recurrence intervals were determined by:
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• Figure 6 Regression relationships between altitude and precipitatiaI in the kite Valley, where Y is the amount of precipitation (in mm) and X is the altitude (m.a.s.!.). There are four groups of matherruncal functions that relate altitude and {recipitation in this area, depending on total {recipitation. The implementatiaI of these functions in the digital elevation model gives a digital {recipitation m:xkl for each class (maps belo.v the curves). The analysis was canied aIt for each group of monthly data for the last 30 years (in all, 360 series were ana lysed). Those with a oorrelation coefficieiI kmer than 0.6 were rejected. From those sets with a carelation coefficieiI higher than 0.6, the four functiaIS relating precipitation to altitude were retained. The use of a specific regression equation in the calculatiaIS depends on the The reciprocal of the recurrence interval is the probability of obtaining a precipitation of that size.
(D) finally, by using the DEM to relate probability and altitude, the spatial distribution of those probabilities is established (Figure 7) . (1) A geueral shallow laudslide susceptibility map ( Figure 5a) ; obtained by using a couditiouing probability approach, based ou the Bayes' theorem, with results that rauge from 0 (uo probability) to 1 (maximum probability). (2) A specifi c susceptibility map for shallow laudslides couuected to torreut chauuels (Figure 5b) , by restricting the geueral susceptibility to a specifi c morphological pattern, obtained by applyiug au 'ueighbourhood aualysis' to the digital elevatiou model. (3) A probability map of occurreuce of the precipitatiou couditious which char acterized the Jubaguerra-type pheuomeuou (Figure 7) , obtained through statistical relatiouships, aud later applied to the digital elevatiou model. (4) A map which combines (2) aud (3). This map is made by the reclassifi catiou of coutinued values of each of them in discrete classes (symmetric), aud over layiug them while maiutaiuing both categories (susceptibility aud probability) in the legeud (Figure 8 ).
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' . '. '. w � Figure 7 CaIditioned digital probability map for precipitation =nditions of the Jubaguerra evrnt. ill this, it is as:;umed tha the three 'precipitation conditions' ilNoivro in the OCC lllTence of the event must be met.
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• ' . Figure 8 Hazard map (or 'critical WileS') due to landslides =ted to fluvial processes, taking as reference the Jubaguerra-type phenomenon.
Discussion and Conclusions
The objective of this work has been the development of a cartography for the prediction of landslides for the J erte Valley. This cartography is shown in three maps, titled: 'general landslide susceptibility map', 'restricted susceptibility map' and 'hazard map (critical zones)'. In order to construct the 'general landslide susceptibility map', we used all the available data from the two types of landslide activity recorded in the Valley ('fi rst time fa ilures' and 'reactivations'). This allowed the objective qualifi cation and quantifi cation of their detennining factors. Then, using GIS techniques a spatial susceptibility map was constructed.
The 'restricted susceptibility map' refl ects the probability that the mass move ment activity and torrential dynamics are related. The characterization of the connection between slope dynamics and torrent channels has been the basis for restricting the 'general susceptibility' in this specifi c situation, solved by imposing a particular geomorphic condition, obtained through the analysis of the referent process -the Jubaguerra-type phenomenon. Extracting a particular morphological pattern from the digital elevation model and carrying out a 'neighbourhood ana lysis', allowed us to solve the problem accurately. By overlaying the referred morphological condition, as a Boolean image, with the susceptibility map we developed the 'restricted susceptibility' for the gorge slopes. This allowed us to delineate those areas in which, besides their 'intrinsic susceptibility' to instability, the possibility of an external contribution by undercutting has been added. Further more, this establishes the possibility that the displaced slope material will continue its movement along stream channels, either as a debris fl ow or as a torrential fl ood.
Consequently, due to the low number of landslides with a well-documented time of occurrence and the characteristics of the available precipitation records (the data are only shown in mm/day, there are only a few rain gauges in the area, and their records are not always complete), the precipitation analysis carried out in this work can not have the establishment of 'landslide rainfall thresholds' as an end purpose. Given these restrictions, other measures had to be taken with the aim of extracting, from the available data, a fi rst approach to the time probability of landslides in the Jerte Valley.
The procedure we fo llowed started by assessing the precipitations regimes in the Jerte Valley; for that, we completed the existing meteorological data by us ing an interpolation procedure. Later, the recurrence intervals for the precipitation conditions associated with two well-documented events, the Jubaguerra and the El Rebollar landslides, were calculated. These two events are considered to represent the two typologies of the current mass movement activity within the J erte Valley. The fo nner represents the 'fi rst-time fa ilure' type (shallow slides and fl ows, located in gorge slopes), the latter represents the 'reactivation of donnant landslides' type (cracks, minor slides, fa lls, etc.) affecting fi rst generation landslides.
Regarding the case of the 'reactivations', their characteristics make possible to carry out fi eld monitoring of their activity by using direct methods. The landslides and their displaced materials are accurately mapped; also there are both natural and artifi cial indicators that allow us to record this activity (trees, fe nces, terraces, buildings, road cuts, etc.). In the case of the 'fi rst-time fa ilures', however, their fi eld tracking is much more expensive and complex, and indirect methods of prediction are necessary to accurately monitor these processes. This circumstance explains why a more complete analysis of the data supplied by the precipitation record was applied in this work to the 'fi rst-time fa ilure' type activity. The combining of the restricted spatial susceptibility and time probability of 'precipitation conditions' offers a fi rst approach to the hazard zoning of a potential damaging event such as the Jubaguerra-type phenomenon (Figure 8) .
According to the probability analysis of the 'precipitation conditions' ( Table  Ill) , it can be concluded that the Jubaguerra event was an 'extreme phenomena. The recurrence interval for the different precipitation fi gures is of 94 years. However, to explain this conclusion, it must be said that: -The Jubaguerra phenomenon was, in reality, the association of four processes:
an exceptional fl ood in the fl uvial charmels, a slope undercutting, a landslide, and the resulting torrential fl ood. However, it is not necessary to have the con currence of all these processes to produce similar results. Charmel undercutting is not necessary to trigger shallow landslides that extend into and dam stream charmels. What is necessary for the phenomena is enough precipitation in or der to increase pore water pressures in soils as well as enough stream fl ow in the charmel. The rupture of the dam and the rapid emptying of the upstream reservoir, would then lead a torrential fl ood down the channel.
-The interdependence of these phenomena is complex: this torrential fl ood was totally dependant on the landslide and the spate within the charmels, whereas, these latter processes (landslide and spates) were completely independent.
-As the conditions to trigger each one of these events are not the same, it is logical to conclude that the precipitation conditions that came together in the Jubaguerra phenomenon can not be used as a 'landslide rainfall threshold'. However, they can be used as an indicator to establish the probability of occur rence of analogous events in the J erte Valley. This conclusion is also reinforced by the fa ct that high intensity and short-lasting rains in mountainous areas can occur in local convective events, that do not leave their record in rain gauges (unless they are exactly located at that point). Therefore, the recurrence in tervals calculated from the general precipitation conditions might not register those events. In this case, as an example, it is suitable to refer to two torrential fl oods where those limitations have become evident : the Barranco de Ants fl ood, in the Spanish Central Pyrenees (Garcfa-Ruiz et al., 1996; White et al., 1997; Alcoverro et al., 1999) , and the Arroyo del Herrad6n fl ood, over an area of the Gredos Mountains close to the Jerte Valley (Dfez Herrero, 2001) .
According to these studies, the precipitation conditions of the Jubaguerra event used here present a pattern for outlining those areas with a higher probability of occurrence of 'extreme phenomena', which are shown on a map of 'critical zones' (Figure 8) .
Compared to the results of the Jubaguerra event, the precipitation conditions for the El Rebollar case have a higher probability of occurrence ( Table Ill) . For this type of reactivation landslides, an important statement can be made. Different from the landslides reactivations in which there has been an artifi cial intervention (such as road cuts, buildings, terracing, deforestation for grazing and cherry tree cultivation, etc.), the El Rebollar case was chosen for precipitation analysis be cause many natural conditions (of landforrn and vegetation) remain. Considering that a continuous -although non periodic -activity has been recorded during the last years of the monitoring of landslide displaced materials, in which an intense anthropogenic activity has occurred, it seems logical to conclude that this situation is brought on by an artifi cial instability added to the 'natural' or 'nearly natural' reactivation of these mass movements.
Finally, this study indicates the convenience of using GIS and statistical analysis to delineate hazardous zones resulting from complex phenomena. In the particular case of the J erte Valley, the rapidly expanding area of cherry tree cultivation, makes the plarming of land use valuable using this type of tool.
